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CARDINAI:'" GLEMP'S VISIT IS A TrnE FOR

CHA~GE

by Marc H. Tanenbaum
When Cardlnal Jozaf ixrx Glamp, primate of the PollSh Catholic Church,
visits the United States from September 19 through October 7, there are
essentially two contradictory responses that are open to American Jewish
leadership'.
The firsts concentrate entirely on the Cardinal" Glemp's horrible
antl-Semitlc statements made in his homily on August 26, 1939, at the shrine
of i I Czestochow, and ignore any changes that have talr.en plece since that time.
Th!j second: "::eep clearly in mind the crude antl-Seml.tic themfts eXQressed
in that offensive homily, but acknowledge with both reason and decency that a
It. .

number of important bhenges have taken place Sloce 1939 1«' nth the

attitudes and behavior of both Cardinsl Glemp and leaders of the Polish
Cathollc Church. The challenge then becomes ho .... to build on those t!banges
and sx assure that the movement toward uprooting
is

~~ strengt~e~ed

antl-se~'tl.sm

in Poland

and male a lasting program.

The risk of the first response

o~eking

publicly to

h~illate

Cllrdinal

Glemp by serving a summons on him when Ie lands in Boston 1S that it will
gratify the egos of two or three l.nd1.viduals, but the consequences of that
achon could be exceedingly damaging to the pif1.ful Polhh Jewish remnant as
well as to A.'D.srlcan Je'olf'Y.
Someone has to keep in mind that A'Ilerl.can Jewry is pasnng through
a very troubling time. The confrontation between the gUsh adm1nistration and the
Shamir govern'IlBnt OVer obtainlng the $10 billion 1.n guarantees for loans for

,

Isr3el. even with the most pos1.tlve compromtse, 1s going to leave a

gre~t

many

Amerl.cans angry at JeW3 for oppesing the u.s. presl.dent in favor of the Israeli
govennment. I do not th1.nk we should underesU.m ate the nsgatl.ve fallou:h ot

th~ s

emerging eonrrontation.
Then the Cro\ffl Heights blllck pogrom against Lubavitcher Jelo's dlscilloses
ho~

pervasive a black culture of vicious anti-SBalt1sm is creaoing out around us.

While moderate black leaders have remain9d largely silent in the racf of' the
most hateful, Nazi-lilte' verbal violence and m.urderous rlots, a number of the
ilIacI( rahcal agitators - the Rev. Al &Japnton, Sonny Carson, ).{.addox and Hason, at al;
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have hed the l'ludac1ty to warn that Crown H&lghfhogroms ill could weIll be repsated
1n 1I1.1118msburg, 3oro Park, Wa shlnt:oon Heights and elseqhere. 'W1t h the encollr"ge:netJ.tl
of the Rav. Louis Farrekhal'l, Dr. Leonard Jeff'rles, !!1m antl.- Seml.tic ra p lynes,
'Who Can guarantee that iml.ts.t1v8

~havdor

could not break out in other cl.ties'1

A ":)ubic eX91osion against Cardinql Glsmp 1.0 the !Jolted Sates clearly

rU.,9

the risk of' alienatl.ng the snbre American Catholic hierarchy, the mSJority of'
whom of are trusted frhnds of' the U.S. Jevl.Sh communl.ty, not to s08aK of tens
of thousands of PoUsh Catholies 10 the United States.
It

19

more than pro"ble that public attacks against C<trdinal Glemp ..mile

he Is the Unl.te1 ~ States Idll hsve the most dire consequences for the elderly
Polish Jel.!18h cO.I!I.:Dunl.t,. As happ-gned when llII ,)bi Avl Webs 1nv!lded the sanctuary

of the CJll r!!!ellte nuns, another V!I'Ie or snt1-Semlham csn be exwx.tx expected 1n

---

Po1end should C.. td.lne:l Glelllp be publicly hllldUsted vh!]e 1n the IJnite"! States.
,- ' ....... -, .- ""
3ut it '\01111 be the" frail Polish Jews 1Jh0 .... Ul be beeten •..-d cursed, and s ost
UPO!!,

not the Je ....19b un

..

IIJI

persons hving 10 the safety of R1veriisle anj Ca!!lbr1dge ,

V

Jew1Sh leajership are elect9d. to office by their slgn1fice"t constitijr'ecies
- to whom they are regularly ac countable - for the prlJllery purpose of defending
Jewish 1nteresh. aoo 8. Ssur1ng JeW'ish security. It wuld be perverse if they
felt JUStifi9d 1n :an:n-i% provo!cing further animosity 8111 hostility toverd Je ....s.
Ar.Jer1cen Jeorry h-as abuorlent resl probl ems wit h the 1'D.l!1.inent U.S.- Israeli
confrontation, the Cro.... n Heights black culture of vicious

ant1-Se~ltism,

not to spea!c

of the latent gardenlvsr iety 'l.nti-Sem::r:t1s~ 1Jh1ch lies buried in the culture.
S1nce 1939, C.. rdina l Gleop . CO~l t tad himself to transf'er the Carmelite
convent to S "lew centBr that 19 under construction . Re gave the full Buthority of
his off1ce to en extraordlnary declsretlon of the POI1Sh Catholic hiersrcby that
con1emned anti-Se'D.1tlsm "as enI '!Ind. contrary to the soirit of the GosClel." He approved
the reading of th at hutoric pestoral docu'I\ent 1n every POl18h C'Itholic Church in J'!I nuOJry
1991, .wi an unprecendeded act in the history of PbIaD4.

-) And in August, in a litter' se nt to a Polish Cetbolic archbishop 1n Detroit,

Cardinal Glemp

re tr~ed ch arges he had leveled during his 1999

hom l ly

th~t

nseven Je .... ish dem(lastrstors" bad intended pbysical herm to the C!lrnelite Sl.sters

or destruct100 of ths1r convent.
I do not 'Cno.... t..t\eth'9r Ca rti1l"1al Clamp is

8:

genuine bala). teshuvah.

~tZ the

Po~i1.9h C~tholic church 'Which he leeds heve sho..,n dellonstrable slgna they are under",

<

gOing serious corractive changes in their attitudes tow8rd Je ....!, Judaism, the Nazi

,

holocaust, em Israel.
'OIhen s group of us from the Synagogue Council of Amertca meet vith Clt ri1nel
GlS!I1p snd American G"tbol1c cerdlnals

....9

f~el

and bishops on Septemb9r 20 in Washington ,

....e wlFl be acting in the best Je ....ish interests to help adVance that

process of chenge and :bw transformatl.on, and not to torpedo 1t through
angry outaursts.
-Ra bbl

Tane~l'Jaum,

r~t5tlons

for the

for thirty years director of lnterreU.'ous and. lnt9rnational
~~rlcan

Jvulsb

Co~ittee,

is

8.

f ormer. choirman of the

Inter"lstio n!!.l JewlSh COM'Ilittee for Interrel1 glous ~onsultatlons (!JCIC), the
official body r elati~ng

to the Vatican and. other wrld Chrutian bodies. Ee is

now a lectueer. writer, a m oonsultant •
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